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Reverlv. Mass.. Julv 1. When Harvard gave degrees o J. Plerpont Mor

an nd Governor Hughes, with Colonel Roosevelt looking on, little did the

college officials think they were going ; to keep politician up nights figuring

out various combinations of what 'will ': and what will noV happen.' i The fact

that Morgan failed to" hurry up to meet-Rooseve- lt means thatWall Street

is "laying" for the colonel, according to the gossip of ;so)iie.i The. fact that
Governor Hughes smiled after his tal k with the colonelf means "there's a

dark day . coming for others." Then the. conference o urgess Point be-

tween
--different that the public' isTaft'and Roosevelt means so many things,

left to take its choice. jSe patted Taf t; he did not pat. him, and so it goes.
:ahead ' makinK money notwithstand- -

HAS CONFERENCE
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Goes Over New Railroad
Rate Law With CHaif-- V

man Knapp. .
'

WITH RAILROADS

Nothing Apparently Will b Done to
Hinder Them Will Not At- -

'

tempt to Fix Anything Defl-- ;
nite--Hearin- gt.

Beverly, Masa., 'July 1 President
Taft bad a long talk today with Cbajrs
man Knapp, of the Interstate Com-njerc- e

Commission, regarding the ad
ministration of the new railroad 'rate
law. At the conclusionof the' inter-
view it was niade plain that the added I

authority given to the Commission by
the nt'w statute is not to be used ar-
bitrarily or for the purpose of hin-'deri-

the railroads In the conduct of
their legitimate business. The power
to suspend new rates probably the
most direct weapon - placed In. the
hands of the Commission is. to be used
only in exceptional cases. ' " !

Chairman Knapp told the President
that the Commission already had re-
fused an application under the new
law for a suspension of increased
rates on horse vehicles and automo-
biles. He said that there was nothing
on the face of things to show that the
new rates were unjust or unreasona-
ble. v . ; .

The Interstate Commerce : Commis-
sion will uot .attempt to fix .definite
rates for the railroads and the power
of a suspension will be applied only
to r8tes when a, preliminary hearing
gives indication that they are exces-
sive. In all such contested cases the
President was informed, the commis-
sion will endeavor to arrive- - at ,the
facts at the earliest possible moment
and it' is not believed that in any lease
will It ' be necessary to avail " Itself
of the full limit of 11 months allowed
under tiie law.

cation, that some of the big-railroa-

have been : considerably .worried' as to
the extent and the monner in which
the rate regulating clauses of the new
law would bo employed by the commis-
sion. ' Stock manipulation in " Walt
Street had been informed were trying
to trade upon this doubt and to make
the most of the situation to their own
advantage.

It can be authoritatively stated that
it was never Intended that the new
law should be a club or that it should
be the means of profit taking pby,
"bears" in the , market. ' The commis-
sion will not t'fun amuck" and will do
nothing to, jeopardize the interests-- of
investors." There has been talk of a
possible fright among European inves-
tors and the embarrassing results that
might corao from throwing over stocks
at crop moving time. But the Presi-
dent sees nothing In the situation to
warrant any such views.

The new law is being. "tried out."
The President feels that it is in the
hands of a conservative body of men.
.It was at his request that Chairman
Knapp came to Beverly today. Mr.
Knapp left for Washington tonight.

Mr. Taft was pleased to find that
toe commlasipn already had its plans
well mapped out and that Its views of...V A A. J.me new iaiuie comciae morougniy
with those of the. framers of the bill.

It is felt that it would be a great
impediment to the railroads to have
every new rate suspended and - put
through the 11 months period of deter-
mination, as to its reasonableness.
Chairman Knapp discussed this fea-
ture of the law with the President and
cited the refusal of the commission
to suspend the automobile and vehicle
rates as an indication that the power
ot suspension is not to-b- e used indls-- .
criminately, . ; ::

' 'The commission is anxious that
there shall be as little friction with
the railroads as possible and Presi-
dent Taft is anxious hat nothing shall
be done to menace the prosperity of
the railroads so long as they comply
with the terms of 'the law. . ,.

Further. Information regarding the
interview between President Taft and'
Col. Roosevelt yesterday tended to
confirm the reports of last night that
the visit was almost wholly- - of a per-
sonal and social nature. ,

' , ' ' '.
The President and the former Pres-

ident, did talk , politics briefly, but it
"was agreed between them that they
"would iot discuss - their meeting, in
any way. ".

' .V ' ' ..' -

As one who was , present put It. to
day, "we all Bat around in a ring and
had a mlght good time, The Colonel
told many Interesting stories of his
experiences abroad, both in Africa
and Europe, v We found that he had
lost none of his characteristically vig-
orous and picturesque power , of de-
scribing individuals and situations
and his visit, ws a joy to us all.' ;

The growth of the peace movement
in Europe was discussed. But it; Is
said today that " the International
Peace Commission"' authorized under
a recent act of Congress,' was not tak-
en up in detaij; It is pretty thorough'
ly understood, however, that 1f ; Mr.'
Roosevelt cares to head this commis-
sion, the appointment will be bis. r

fresident Taft today expressed, re--
Rret to several of his callers over the
defeat in the New York Assembly of
me Cobb direct primary bill, which
was advocated by ..Governor, Hughes

FIFOS'

Department Officers to Work
Out Details pf System

Narned.'

APPLICATIONS FROM BANKS

Many Desire to Become Government
Depositories Committee Will

Hold Daily Meetings-Postma-sters.

Washington, July 1, The first
meeting of the Board of Trustees con
sisting of the Postmaster General, the
Secretary of the Treasury and the At
torney General which is to have
charge of the, organization and super-
vision over the postal savings banks,
was held today in Postmaster General
Hitchcock's office. The board named
a committee of departmental officers
to work out the details of the system
and submit a report to the trustees as
soon as possible. The committee will
hold daily meetings and another meet-
ing of the trustees will be 'held in a
few days.

It was said that the board probably
would not be ready for some time to
take up the matter of designating de-
positories. Applications have been re-
ceived from a considerable number of
banks throughout the country asking
that they be made government depos
itories for postal savings funds and
from a number of postmasters request-
ing that their offices be made postal
savings banks. . ,

At the following places, among oth-
ers, the ' postmasters have asked to
have their. offices given the benefit of
the savings-ban- k system: Louisville,
Lexington, Lancaster, Frankfort, Ow- -
ensboro, - Danville and Lebanon, Ky.,
and Galveston, Texas. v

Theodore L. Weed, chief clerk of
the Postoffice Department, was made
secretary of the Board of Trustees.

The committee . to work out the de-
tails of the system was-- , named as .fol-
lows," all of them being conecte4 wtth,
the Postpfilce ; Department: H. H,
TnqmpsoB, aperintendentfJthedlTK
sion of finance,' chairman ; Bayard Wy-ma- n

superintendent division postmas-
ter's appointments; Basil. Miles, super-
intendent division foreign mails; Jas.
B, Cook, chief divislontof inspection;
C H- - Fullaway; assistant superinten-
dent division of finance; G. G. Thom-
son, superintendent , division of sup-
plies, and George G. Kimball, postof-
fice inspector.

EXTERMINATION OF PESTS.

ManlWjfto Started, War on Mosquitoes
. Dead on Long Island.

New York, July 1. Henry Clay
Weeks, the. first man to start a syste-
matic campaign for the extermination
of mosquitoes in this country, died
today at his country home at Baysdde,"
L I. He was 66 yers old andtan archi-
tect by profession. His hobbies were
killing mosquitoes and protecting
shade trees.

Years ago he began pouring oil on
swamp lands near his estate and it
was largely through his efforts that
the American Sooiety for the Exterm-
ination of Mosquitoes was formed. He
leaves an estate valued in the millions.

Springfield, 111., July 1. The Sanga-
mon county grand Jury today return-
ed a second Indictment against State
Senator John Broderick, of Chicago,
charging him with the bribery of State
Senator D. W. Holtslaw, of luka, In
giving him $2,500 to vote for William
Lorimer for United States Senator
and $700 on the "Jack-pot- " proposi:
tion. The indictment was bjSpught to
correct any errors In the first one.
There are seventeen counts aa again3t
twelve in the. first indictment

CAPTAINS OF CREWS.

' i v ''4 'r

Waid, of Harvard, and Wodel, of
Yale, captains of Yale-Harvar- d Crews
'Jn annual boat race Thursday.

AGAIN

How ' Things Are Shaping in
The New; York General

;v ' 'Assembly

THE REPULICAH ORGANIZATION

Said to beNo Repudiation of Hts
Leadership, .However Is His --

' Power on Wane Governor
.Hughes Hopeful.

Albany, N. Y.,f July 1. Theodore
Roosevelt is to be asked to get back
into the harness1 again. His decisive
defeat in both the "Senate an the As-
sembly b the Republican organiza-
tion has created a situation which
may force him to take an active part
in the, politics of both the State and
Nation '; v f'

Almost before the gavel had banged
the end of the special session of the
Legislature today the members1 who
shared with him the lost cause of pri-
mary legislation, were - planning; to
make him leader of theparty in th
State, whether he wants to be' or not.
They point to the : fact that once ne
plunges into the contest in the State,
he will be .involved in he politics of
the Nation, owing to the prominent
part which New York, State fs expect-
ed to play In the Congressional cam
paign of the Fall.

. The Republican organization moved
swiftly, and smoothly today in finish-
ing in the Senate the work It. began
in the Assembly. Less than two hours
after-th- e organization men had start--,
ed up Capitol Hill this morning they
were victorious and were coming
down again. The Cobb direct nomina-
tions 1)111, known as "Roosevelt bill"
was put to death with 25 votes to 19
against, 26 votes being nee'essary for
it to.' pass. The personality, of Roosn-vel- t

failed to hake the set purpose
of ,the organization and Roosevelt sus-
tained .one of- - jthe ''tffiff defeats --of his
career. (S r?t' r:, r,

CoW Roosevelt's defeat was lnno
or an indication that hia pewer is oirf
the wane," those Who stood with him
say." The, had a majority of the Re-
publican votes- - with - the Democrats
that the organization "was able to win.
Assemblyman Green said that he al-
ready, had begun preparations to car-
ry the iight into the State conven-
tion. .

Gov. Hughes is known to take a
hopeful viewof the situation.

Col. Roosevelt Talks,
t New York, July 1. Although silent

km his arrival here, Col. Roosevelt told
on the train while coming from Boston
how he had been drawn into the direct
primary fight '

"I had fully made up. my mind not
to interfere in any way with legisla-
tion pending before the extraordinary
session of the Legislature, he said,
"until I met Governor Hughes at Har- -

ard. urged upon me the.impor-anc- e

of making some definite state
ment as to how I stood on the direct
rimary bill. He told me that silence
n my part might be construed as ng

that I was opposed to it."
"What have you to say regarding

the defeat of the primary bill for
which you expressed approval?" the
.;oionei was asKea.

UUTTi I CUUCU. 1 ( to UVbii o
." "

Col. Roosevelt explained clearly just
what his attitudp is toward Governor
Hughes. . "If s this way about the
Governor," he said, "It had been re-

ported that J had directly asked him
to resign from the Supreme Court and
run again' for Governor. That report
was manifestly false. I could not make
such a request of . a man. I believe
Gov. Hughes Would be. the ideal can-
didate." for the Governorship, but I
could not so reflect upon the dfgnity
of the Supreme Court as to urge him
to give it up." :

LYNCHING WA3 FEARED.

Would Not Carry Negroes to Orange
County The Crime.

Durham. N. C.. July 1. Fear that
three; negroes charged with- - robbing
Julius Vickers and his wife this morn
fner In HlllSboro would be lynched if

Ptaken; to. Orange county yjall caused
the prison authorities to leave tnem
in another prison. A larg crowd had
gathered tonight at Hillsboro to take
the negroes , from - the train. Two ; of
them robbed Vickers and his wife and
beat them severely. Then the three
fought over the sixty dollars loot. The
two who did the robbing almost killed
'the third, leaving him on the railroad
track.

Mrs. Vickers and the injured negro
are In a serious condition. -- - V

If you must wear glasses why "not
wear good ones? Glasses that will
preserve the : sight and are comrprta-bl- e

that's our kind.- - Eyes; examined
free. Dr,, Vineberg, , Masonic Temple.
Glasses fitted to your eyes for $1.00

'

ahd up.' ' j ,
'

f-;;s y;: ;'----.

and publicly '. endorsed by CoL Roose
velt. ; The President felt that this Din
offered, a splendid 'opportunity to test
the ' direct primary principle, ? and
while he shares the View expressed by
a number, of Readers ,that all offices
should not be put under the primary
system, the Cobb bill was a compro
mise which he felt sore would be ac
wepted.

All Arrangements Completed
For Big ; Championship .

Battle . Monday,

SPORTING M M JEFFRIES

Ring-Sid- e Officers All Named YssUm
day Train Load of Fight Follow ,.

ers Arriving Jeffries ,
- Appears 4

Good to Fighters.

Reno, Nev., July 1. With the ap--.

pointment today of the time-keepe- r,

the list of the ring-sid- e officers ' was
completed for the Fourth of July fight
between James J. Jeffries and John:
A. Johnson, on whlcn rests the heavy-
weight championship of the world.
The officers are: . '..

Referee, Tex RIckard, of Nevada;
alternate referee, . Charles White, of
New Yorkjv time-ifceepe- r, George F
Harting, of San Franisco;
Billy Jordan, of San Francisco; stake
holder, Trim" Sullivan, of New York
betting commissioner, Tom Corbett, of
San Francisco. '

Despite the persistence', of rumors
that RIckard does not intend actually
to referee tire contest, no tangible
ground for the report coulfebe diseor
ered today.' RIckard himself .'dented
emphatically that he had any. inten-- j
tion of"stepping down at -- the last
minute in favor of the New Yorker. '.'J

"I am the referee," he reiterated,
"and I am going to do the refereelng." ;

Here RIckard reached into his pocket:
and produced a TolL of bills.- - "Here,
just bet that $500, for me that I ref--;
eree the fight That's how I feel about!
it" .,

Of the fight officers named above,,
all except Jordan are on the ground. '."
Harting and Sullivan arrived today. ,'

"I have $50,000 of the purse money
now in my hands," said Sullivan, "and
the rest will be . turned over1 to : mV
tomorrow." . ;. .

'.RIckard 'was I at thef station, to 'meet.
Sullivan. After a brief conference tnV
pair went to 'Jeffries" camp. , y tween the maomn. drew. lu iront ,

or jesnes' cottage the ngnter cam
forward.,- - ' " .

x

'Hello Tim," Jeffries said, extend
ing his hand. . -

"HeUo." replied Sullivan. "I wish'
you all kinds of luck, boy."

"

After a few moments of talk with
Jeffries, RIckard and Sullivan whirl-
ed to Johnson's quarter The greet-- ,
ing between Sullivan and Johnson w.as
cordial. After an interchange of re--.
marks RIckard and Sullivan hastened
back to Reno. . ,

A Suit Against Jeffries; ,'.

A suit for $5,000 for attorney's fees
was filed against Jeffries in the dis-
trict court today by the . Reno lawyers
who drew up the contract conveying;
the fighter's share In the moving, plc-j- .;

tures to an Eastern syndicate. . , :'

The lawyers allege that because of j
the terms of the contract with the.v
syndicate's representative they were
entitled to at least $5,000, they argue ,

that since, by the contract, Jeffries
and Tex Rickard, his partner In the "T

deal, would get $66,000 In good hard
money as soon as the first gong tap-;-. ;,

ped on Monday and that even if no"',
blow were struck, that $66,000 be--" ;

longed to Tex Rickard and Jeffries ab--
,

solutely, and they could throw it at
the birds if they liked, $5,000 did not .
look very big after all.

The station at Reno was a scene of '

excitement all day. Every train from
the coast unloaded fighters and fight '

followers at every 'gangway.
Late in the day "Tim". Sullivan toolc ,

the spot light, but Frank Gotch, the.
wrestler, and a few lesser lights, some
of them from across the Atlantic, came
in for a share of public attention. ,

They Bank on Jeffries. "

Jeffries Training 5 Camp, Moana ,

Springs, Nev., July 1. Jeffries held
levee today. He shook hands r with
some . 200 men and nearly every one. .

of the lot bears a name known to the
sporting world from one end of tne
country to the other.

The thronging adherents of the
white champion passed before him as. .
he stood in front ot the. moving pic-- '

ture machine; Among them John L.
Sullivan, -- George Harting, Tommy ;

Burns, Abe Attell, Sam Langford, Bat-Uin- g

Nelson, Bill . Lange and Hugn ..

Mcintosh were prominent ' Tp each ' .

Jeffries extended his hand and to each
he accorded a smile.

After the photographing was over i
Jeffries strolled apart with Abe At-
tell. The two were In conference for .'

nearly an hour. ,
Abe Attell was In Jack O'Brien's c

corner when the latter met Jack John- - '

son. In Philadelphia less than, a year
ago. The bamtam weight told the nn-- .
defeated heavyweight today ' that

made Johnson "look foolish- - .

on many occasions (during that fight.
He said that Jeffries . should . use the
same method that -- O'Brien .employed .
against the black lighter. He illustrat-
ed the blowa he ; wguld: have Jeffries
deliver, and Jeffries .watched with con-
centrated attention""1 "T ". '

After the talk. Abe declared that he '

was utterly taken- - by surprise at Jeff--
rles' appearance. He said that he had -

v

been misled bp. pidtures of the former
champion and before- - seeing Jeffrlei, '

In the flesh had thought Johnson ;

2 to 1 favorite. . . ' " 'j
"Now," Abe. declared, "t think .then, a;

,is nothing to it. except: Jeffries.".
. Tommy Burns, from whom Johnson

'
. (Continued on Page lghtA
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ALAB AMA - PIEH ? "
.'ARRESTED

Charged With Ambuscade and Serious
Wounding of Wealthy Banker and

; Several Others All Gave Bond
-- onds.

Pensacola, Fla., July 1. Resulting
from ;the. ambuscade and serious
wounding of J. H. Glvens, wealthy
banker and' mill man and others, of
Laurel Hill, Fla., five prominent citi-

zens' of Falco, Ala,, the scene of the
trouble, were arrested today and will
be tried for attempting to assassinate
Glvens and his companions, none of
whom will die.' ; '

Among --those, arrested was Olin
Adair," the man who barricaded hlm- -

self ln' asore at Falco and who, it ia
alleged, gave the signal which caus-
ed confederates to fire upon a "posse
of citizens from "a neighboring .farm
house,., wounding three of - the posse;
Others arrested were J. A. Davis, own-
er of the. store in ; which Adair 'took
refuge, and his three sons, all of whom
were . released 'under bond. Davis ad-

mits having, fired upon the posse be-
cause he feared they would do vio-
lence to Adair, his book-keepe- r. Later
reports are that the defendants wers

; tonight. Adair, who after
the chase with bloodhounds refused to
surrender to the citizens posse, read-
ily gave1 himself into custody when
the Sheriff arrived. '

.Andalusia, Ala., July 1. Sheritf
Prestwood,' of Covington county, re-

turned here today from.. Falco, tne
scene of the ambuscade. Twenty-eigh- t
men were arrested on a charge of as-
sault with intent to murder. All' made
bond ; for their appearance at the pre-
liminary hearing.. It is claimed that
sdmeoJ(vj&eaefenda"nts are suffering

wuuuuo. auu w yicnuuutu,T
bearing Will' be deferred until their re- -

mm0fM ' -

f'r IMff ELECTROCUTION.

Angelo Hamilton Paid, Death Penalty
T at Richmond Yesterday.

; RIcb.mond,vrHuly'. 1. Angelo Hamil- -

ton; who- - was convicted of murdering
mra. isstuue xj. rux, i. ujutuourg, u
June 13th, - l'p09',. was put to death n
the. electric chair, in the State prison
here1 early today. MrsV Hamilton came
here with her children to intercede
with the Governor for the commuta-
tion of .Hamilton's sentence.

The -- crime for which Hamilton wa3
electrocuted was committed in Lynch-
burg sM June ,13th, 1909. Hamilton
hafl been, infatuated with, the woman,
and she had , sought to .free - herself
from' him;' ': i - ... : .: -

0a - that night Mrs. Hlx;went o ;a
dance. Hamilton -- followed her to' the
hall. Oh the way home Hamilton shot
her' several times He

4 ws twenty-fiv- e

years; of age., ; ''' v. v
,

r Wanted,, people who have been una-
ble to get glasses that properly fit tne
eyesight to Call on Dr. ;Vineberg, Ma- -'

.sonic Temple,' where satisfaction is
guaranteed.:' Examination free.

;
W i

SENATOR DANIEL LAID TO REST

7
Signal Honors Paid, to Distinguished

Virginian at Funeral Exercises
Yesterday Bells Tolled in --

Judicial District Military.

Lynchburg, Va., July 1. Many prom
inent State officials, including Gover
nor Mann and his staff and two former
Governors, J. Hoge Tyler- and Claude
A. Swanson, and a Congressional dele-

gation from the Senate and. House, to-

gether with six companies of military
from Richmond and Norfolk,' attended
the burial of John Warwick , Daniel,
former senior Senator from . Virginia,
which took place from St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church at 5 o'clock today, The
burial was at Spring Hill cemetery.

The services were venj brief, being
strictly according to the ritual of the
Episcopal church, and were conducted
by Right Rev. Beverly D. Tucker, of
his city, bishop coadjutor of the South-
ern diocese of Virginia, assisted by the
parish rector, Rev. Joseph B. Dunn,
nd Dr. Robert H. Fleming, of the Pres;

byterian church. ,

The entire church seating was re-

served for out-of-tow- n visitors, officials
Confederate organizations,, the city
cbuncil, Lynchfcurg Bar Association,
and the Lynchburg Lodge of Elks.

, Following the burial service and. at
ter the grave had been banked with
floral tributes, the military fired a sa-

lute. Taps were sounded at 6:55--o- l

Clock and then the benediction was
pronounced by the Bishop. 'm

The pall-bearer- s, active and honor-
ary, were all residents of the city and
personal friends of the dead statesman.
The members of the Congressional del-
egation were: - ;.

Senate Martin, of Virginia;. Bacon,
of Georgia; Crter, of Montana; Smith
of Maryland, and Warren, of Wyoming.

House Champ Clark, of ; Missouri,
and the following Virginia members:
Glass, Carlin, Lamb, Saunders . and
Flood.'

Roanoke, Va., Jly 1. As a mark of
respect to the memory pf the.late Sen-
ator John W. Daniel bells fn the court
house of the twentieth judicial circuit,
were tolled this evening between the
hours or five and six o'clock, at inter-
vals of fine minute during the funeral
of Senator Daniel at Lynchburg.' This
action was on the request of Judge W.
W. Moffett of the circuit. A large fire
bell was tolled every half minute ' in

. .Roanoke. v v"

SMITH1 FOR NEW BUREAUy
5

Appointed by President Taft for Bu-

reau of Mines.'; - ''..''..
. Beverly, Mass., July- - 1. President
Taft ' designated Dp. - George Otis
Smith, director of the Geological Sur
vey, today as acting chief of the new
bureau of mines recently auiuorjzea
by Congress.' - - - '

The President nas. noryei maae up
his mind as to a permanent head for
the new bureau.' Strong pressure has
been brought to bear upon, him to ap-

point J. A. Holmes, of the Geological
Surfey, but Mr. Taft is still debating

ii all.H fighting pmcb pojitlciahsj
Arm.

EDUCATORS TO HEAR KITGHIN

Governor of North Carolina Speaks at
Bostln Monday President J.. Y.

Joyner-Als- o Among Speakers-Ration- al

Association.

Boston, July 1. What America has
done and what "it proposes to do for
the Education of the youth of the land,
from the kindergarten to the high
school, will be the theme at the week
long 4&th annual convention of the
National Education Association, which
will open here tomorrow Nearly every
department of education will be rep-
resented and recognized authorities
will discuss hundreds of topics-Preside- nt

Joseph Swain, of Swartn-mor- e

College, the president of tfle Na-
tional Council, will speak the first
word tomorrow morning in the- - new
Old South Church. On . Monday Pres-
ident raft,' President James Y. Joyner,
president of the association, Gov: W.
W. Kitchin, of North Carolina, and
President David Starr Jordan, of Le-lan- d

Stanford, Jr., University.will
speak in the. great Harvard stadium
to the . largest gathering of teachers
ever seen in the country. President
Lowell, of Harvard, 'will preside.

ZELAYA GETS (SHIP.

Williarp Colby Said to Have. Been
. Purchased in States. ,

Washington, July 1. A rumor
reached the State Department, today
that a person 'closely connected with
former President Zelaya, of Nicaragua,
had recently purchased a ship called
the, William Colby, of 193 tons regis-
ter, and sent her to Norfolk. Va. There
sh&is reported to haVe loaded and
left oh. June 26th for. a,, destination
not far from Bluefields. On aecount of
the uncertainty of the information
the Department has, taken no action,'
it is' understood, In regard to the mat-
ter, v ; . .

v

outlines;,
Efforts are being made in New York

'to persuade Roosevelt to
take a hand in l)oth National and State

3 politics All ; arrangements ; were
jcomplete'd yesterday for the Jeffries--
'jonnson prize ngnt and' 'trains are
bringing crowds . of fighters and fight
followers to the ring-sid- e at Reno
President Taft and ' Commissioner
Knapp, of the Interstate Commerce
Commission held a conference yester-
day and the railroads are assured that
the new rate law will not hinder pro
gress. Governor Kitchin will speak
at the - National Educational Associa-
tion: in Boston next Monday. J. Y.
Joyner, of this State, is president of
the association. New' York mar-- -

kets: Money on call strong 2 1--2 to J
3 1-- 2 per cent., ruling rate, closing, bid
and offered at 3. Spot cotton closed
quiet, middling uplands J.5.35, middling
gulf 15.60. Flour was unsettled. Wheat
steady, -- No. 2 red 1.06 nominal . to ar-
rive elevator, No. 1 northern 1.22 3--8

nominal fo.b. to arrive. Corn firm, No.
12, 69 1--2 nominal elevator domestic
basis; to arrive Oats, steady, mixed
'nominal.; Rosin; and turpentine firm.

v v..., c.
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